Glendora | 626-335-6272
118 N. Glendora Avenue, Glendora

SAN DIMAS - 130 W. Allen Ave
Must see this sharp remodeled 2 bedroom home on a huge lot in a great San Dimas neighborhood. Lot is 43,163 SF. $740,000
Catherine Battaglia • 626.483.5083 CalBRE#00765683

GLENORA - 1326 Delay Ave
Impeccably maintained, 3BD/2BA, 1494 SF home on a large lot. Gorgeous hardwood floors, many upgrades, and a lovely pool. $570,000
Tracy Bennett • 626.922.3094 CalBRE# 01784073

ANAHEIM - 636 S. Westchester Dr.
3BD/2BA, 1233 SF home on a beautifully maintained street. Features an enclosed patio and tons of storage! $589,000
Kristi Shoup / Tina Donhoff • 626-484-3584 CalBRE#01448101/0120072

GLENORA - 546 N. Wabash Ave.
Beautiful 1904 home in the heart of North Glendora on a 16,000 SF lot! Rare opportunity to own such an amazing property close to EVERYTHING - schools, park, downtown Glendora Village, future gold line station, shopping, etc. This home is a must see! $784,999
Stacy Dover • 626.429.7361 CalBRE#01768476

PASADENA - 2450 E. Del Mar Blvd. #1
Spacious 3 bed, 2.5 bath townhome with a private direct-access 2 car garage. High ceilings, granite counters, a private patio and so much more! $660,000

REDUCED PRICE

Glendora HOMES
118 N. Glendora Avenue, Glendora